
cannot"" bo well If you neglect

no,'Cd! Br8Prlllwlnyou know
tklnKi 'm l.k It. impure blood, poor

i bfthese and other sign, your

Hood'.. Gctabottlotodny.
lem AW;"" blood wMTertBth..Mf U 7OlOVt,0' Hood' Hfrsnpnrl

,,0W.E It Form-- " I M trUln the

nt for!' j "nvcn bottle and am
BrMPrlllV i '.ill, I who

trl.1."Mlgfvo ll"Ml fair
M "Um'Aur, I'arkcrford. i'a.

Uim. Wit"" ' 00(r, H..., " t l00k
Alvr,?y?3 7u d lww M'ck In

iprlll yii?cowwiLU W l'.rry Htreet,
f ror or ii- -

jli S'r.M.rl l old everynhero.
Xusual liquid, or In tablet form cnlled

1 L tnbi. 100 Dow. One Dollar. Pre-JJc- d

ou. Ir C X. M" Co., Logroll, Ma...

Mrlnlllci.

M? U. If there mlgh.

UUJ wItb redoubled energy.

Hlmply Iiuou.
Irieiid-T- bfy mi.pended you

fJS'S Hot Sport.' Club? What bad

i?mVhoklnic wr.th)-- Not a

U.nk thlncl AH could prove Baln.t
w. Hint I b' trlmmrd n aucker and

nt hl wad. Jtwt you or any other

na would hare done!

Not i.ik'ir B" n

Mr. Neighbor Aren't you golnjr. to
old elioolmato who has

WH on our
ludt movrd Into tbo next block7

Mrs. Homer -- 1 would llko to call on

her, but I don't want to meet hor bus-bin- d.

Mrs. Neighbor -- Oh, tlicro la no dan-,e- r

of meeting bit". They havo been

mirrled nearly a year.

rarrntnl MUlitrorwiMlon.
Taw, what l a guillotine?"

an intrnment bearing om

to a ablrl collar tbat ba. been

three or four time, to tbe lauudry, Tom-

my, but It i much quicker and uioro mer-

ciful in lt operation."

r. iirttTO --Anrr ri Chemut,
HowAitn .emraln rpiunm mlrnt Ould,
Mm. 1 ikt.ll "' J. "Tr, ."! woiu, woi .insnr
Conf.H. t til.!o l..i. ltlln nrlcr- - arid
fuller lltMttoaapt.ll-llin- . Control aiKlLm-ilj- t

, louelUil. lUftivtiMt CaiUooal J,ir
tooJ Jltok.

MAIL
U1ICNSU0

tr.l.. Twn Uln. Tbrf Htn.Italic ,r, - - - rw... (iinfillrlff tiurhl
ml cairantrrd In (oar lfon
Prof nl wiiimiii. ii .m.r mmH,rk nut , I'llfllnllil Orrituii- -

tl, f..te Ur iirliea- llei Yam Ifnrtw tLft trtwr

ttl FJthlt An?
W will ilr In your limit, on pprovnI. thit lot-- et

u"h t 'v ar.il iruKlxon tlianulijcct-- KmlKMt-tlfo- r
rc'Vrrr.ljlfitf yinj (o rxuniln thit work

wlthcu or ubllKDllon to purtliMo. 2K.UO
rcfin ,;j If yuu r tutUrinl Willi Itin book, we

rry irtrrmi nif .niMxIUori for your run-ude-

n c OH r linlli e Co., No. 7 linn,
tock HUi! Wiulilnk'ton.

17" e Sower yjr llaajf
j No Second Oinncc U
Oct I iirn tty iiinka UMinoit

II ofu.oIlrL If

j nZffiSWS
1 CEEBS

H r h k .u iliioworl.i-mr- rli tIU. M
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II ' i Hfiorr mi ritKi: rr f7
Y 1 I IUW till Tltl (Cl u.
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I- - E YOUR HEALTH
and COMFORT

V on ilonny dnys
1 )VfA Aowr
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(I 1-- 4 Clean-Unl- it

Ouoranlood
wolorproof

300 Evcryliere

No. o-- oa

I W "i'i,..'.."!' " ! inlvnrll.or. vl".L i ii t.. , llt,,wr,

PLANS FOR ESTABLISH-

ING POSTAL BANKS

How Bills of Cnrtcr and llltcli-coc-

Differ from Madden-Snap- p

Alcnaiirc.

JISiPOSITIOlI OF THE FUNDS,

Domocrixt Provldoa for Board of
InvoBtmont All Fix Doposlt

Limit at $1,000.

Upon Hid IndorHfiiii'iit by PnnrmitHttT
floiionil Mi-yo- r mitl Ink--r by PrcKlilcnt
ItooHovoIt of the ontiil Kiivlnsrt hank
H'Hlotn for tho United KIhIi-h-, three
Hepuntte nnd dlHtliii't pliitm have been
proposed to iih the proper pro-

cedure for eMtithllHlihiK mid putting Into
opvrntloti Riich linnlth. In the IIoimo
or KepreM'iitatlvoM ItopruHeiitntlveH
Mudilen, of ChleiiKO, nnd Kunpp, of
Jollet, 111., have Introduced Hlmllar
tneamueM. Uuprvientutlve llltchcoelc,
of Oiniihii, a Detiioernt, Iiiih Introduced
ntiother UotiHe bill, mid Senator Thoin-ii-

Curler, of Montana, 1h (he father of
a Heunte hill. The main dlfferem-i- In
theHe bill He In the protection afford-
ed depoHltorr) nnd depoHltH and In the
liiveHtmciil fen tn res of the fundi of the
pofttnl Having ImiikH.

All thee blllrt place a limit on the
lntercxt-bearlii- K deponltH which can be
made by any Individual within any kIii-Kl- e

calendar year and finally. Tho
Maddeu-Hiinp- p bill provide that $.",00

may be deiwHlted within one year and
thai no Interent hIiiiII be paid to any
dejioidtor upon a dejtoslt In cxcchh of
$I,(XX). The Curler bill iiiakcH the lim-

it of annual depotdt ?r(X) and the final
limit of Intercrtt-bcnrlii- depoHlt $1,000,
while the Hitchcock bill Iiiih if double-barrele- d

provlMlon which Is more com-

plex It provide a limit of monthly
depoHlt of $100 ami the final limit of
nny Mingle depot nt $1,(KX). In ad-

dition It provider! that no InteroHt hIiiiII
bo paid on more than to any

and that If any depositor tV-P;k- U

more than ?L'X) In any one year
InteroHt Hliall not be paid on new

In exiums of that amount.
Hoth tin Madden-Snap- and Carter

bllla provide nit Intercut rate of i! per
rent ou deponltM, while the Illtclicock
bill ntlp;ilalen that the rate ou fJOO or
Icmh Hlutll bo UVj per cent, and over
that amount and up to ?.'00 the rnto
Hliall be fixed by n board of Investment,
compoHcd of tho I'oHtuuiHter (icneral.
the Secretary of the TreiiKiiry and the
Comptroller of the Currency.

In eHtahllrihlut; jkii1 Havings bank
adjuiietH to poHt olllces there Is iiIho a

difference between the Madden-Snap- p

bill and the otherH. The Miidden-Snap- p

ineamire glveH rtie l'stmanter Oeneral
dlwretlon In the wlectlon of oIIIcch for
poHtal KiiviiigH bank purMson; the
Mltehcock hill In mandatory In that all
money order jmihI olllcea are made
bniuehoH of the poHtal Having bank
KyMtein, while tho Carter bill make all

llrnt. Keeond and thlrd-eliiHr- t post h

hraiieh postal wivlugs banks and
gives the PoKtiniiRtor (Jeneral

hh to further extension Into
the fourth-claw- i po.t olllics.

In iidmlnlstratlon (ho Madden-Snap-

bill provider! u general
of postal Havings banks, with such

and clerks as may be neces-mir-

while tho Secretary of the Treas-
ury Is authorized to Inci-oaK- the audit-
or's force In (he Post Olllco Department.
The sum of $."iO.0CO Is set aside to start
the banks In operation. Hoth tho
Illtcheoel; and Carter bills stipulate
that the head of the postal banks shall
be an ollleer known to the Fifth

I'oslmaster (Jeneral, and ask
9100.000 to establish the banks.

The Nobel prlxes wore awarded, I bat
Jor literature going to Itadjatd Klillng.

The treasuiiir of a Canadian railroad
confessed to htiinllns'ISr,000 In elgbleen
years,

Advices from London Indicated that
Ambassador llrycu may iilt his post In

this country.
.In pan and the United Slates cauio to a

verbal understanding to limit emigration

of .laps to this country.

Ulehard Miller of St. Unls won high

pi aiso III Fiance, oau of his paintings
being bought by tbu Mlnlstur of Kino

y
Arls.

Mrs, Taft, wife of tbo Secretary of

War, whose ship was caught In a storm

oir lloiilogne, had a narrow escape from

death.
Tbo llnanclal program of Japan was

formally settled at tho meeting of the

council of the elder statesmen on Mon-

day, It Involves a reduction In tho ex-

penses of the army and navy for tho next

six vears, whereby tbo government will
save' fJOO.000,000.

Dispatches from Santiago, Chill, Indi-

cate tbat about H,(KM) laborers In I bo Tar-npac- a

nitrate IlcblH havo gone on strike
and business is paralyzed. The s tuatlon

s considered critical and warships and

troops havo been sent to tbo troubled dia-trlcl- s,

but up to the present tlmo there

has Veen no vlokuco.

For Lung
Trouble s

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cer-
tainly cures coughs, colds,
bronchltls'.consumptlon. And
It certainly strcnuthens weak
throats and weak lungs.
There can be no mistake about
thla. You know it is true. And
your own doctor will say so.

" Mr llttta bor Imit h trrrllifn rou.li. I trlft.1
rurrlliliig t run .' Iiuxr nt lint lu rln until

I tried i lieirj retorl. Tlie nnt
lUKlit lis w bnlU r K il he tuitr linirriveit
until li i i.Hrluclijr noil." MiiH. b. J.
(ITCULB, Alton, HI.

by J. (J Ari'rOo., Lowtll, Ua.
Aito uiuuu.uiurur iA SARSAPASiLLA.

PII.L3.
IIAiS VIGOR.

Koop tho bowula rcpiulnr with Ayor'a
Pills and thus hu&ton rucovorv.

'..untitle to Tiilxf
First IVroker How is businers?
Second ltroker Improving a llttlo. I've

tot a good barker out in front of toy
office now.

Another Nnlurr Story.
To the tn.l of the dog
Tbry tid a big loc,

And intlcl him on the head.
Old Trny couldn't make
III. narrative shake, '

And th" (nil wagged the dog In.tearL
Cldcago Tribune.

flometliliis Terrible.
Tommy Teacher, may 1 go out U

.neeze?
Teacher That I. unnecessary, Tommy,

You can sneeze In here without dl.turblnj
anybody.

Tommy I cues, you never beard mi
.nceze 1

ADVICE TO VICTIMS

TCLLS READERS MOW TO PROMPTLY
CURE RMLUMATISM AT HOME.

Directions to Mix a Simple Preparation
and the Dose to Take Over-

comes Kidney and Bladder
Trouble Promptly.

Thoro In no much Ithoumatletm every-
where that tho following advice by an
eminent authority, who writes for read-
ers of a largo Kustern daily paper, will
be highly appreciated by thoao who
suffer:

Get from any good phaimucy one-ha- ll

ounce Fluid Kxtrnct Dandelion, one
ounco Compound Kargon, three ounces
of Compound Byrup Sursapar,lla.
Bhaku tlieso well in a bottle and take
in teunpoonful doses after each meal
and at bedtimo; also drink plenty ol
good water.

It is claimed that thero fow victims
of this dread and torturous disease-- who
will fail to find ready relief In this
simple homo-mad- e mixture, and in
most cases u poimunent euro is tho re-cu-

This nitnplo recipe ia faid to strength-
en and cleanse the eliminative tle&uee
of tho Kidneys to that they can filter
nnd drain from tho blood nnd eystein
the poisons, acids and wasto matter,
which causa not only Kheutnatism, hut
numerous other diseases. Every man
or woman hero who feels that their kid-no-

aro not hoalthy nnd active, or who
suflers from any urinary trouble what-
ever, should not hesltnto to mako up
this mixture, as it is ceitain to da
much good, and may save you from
much misery nnd suffering after while.

The M)pulatlon of men In tbe United
Slutes, from statistics compiled from the
reports of tHe ceiisu. of 11KK). Is 30,05'.),-212- .

Tbo population of women is S7
241,115.

Ilcr Record ABidimt Ilrr.
Mrs. Upmoro (to applicant for position

a. cook) Have you over worked for Mrs
Ilighmus?

Applicant YIs, ma'am; wan week.
Mrs. Upmore Well, If you suited hei

for ns long n time n. tbat you wouldn't
suit me nt all. Onod morning.

lCnco ii rairlnjf .

Snid an ambitious youth ono day to
a young lady: "Don't you think I'd
better dye my mustacho?" caressing tin
faintly visible progeny.

"I think If you let it alone it will die
Itself," said tho youug lady. Woman'.
Homo Coinpanlou.

yrup sffgs
SAV rV I l'
Cleanses tho y.stom Ef foct-unlly.Jjisp- oLs

Colas nm iTlencl- -

achos duo to ConsiiDUiion:
A V X. II X-- ii l
vcis naturally, acts may as

BostfbrAfoniimpn niul Child-mt-youu-
t)

and Old,

at iU Jond,VilEjfock
Always biv the broiunue uhich
has mo jull namoojihe Corn-pun- y

CALIFORNIA
EoStuup Co.

by whom it u mmmfnchiretl.nrialed ou the
front of vwvy Illlckil'lO.

SOLP BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS,
one Aire only, regular prico SOtw-bottla- .

TRADITIONS OF THE OHIENT.

Jeltlcn of Imlln IfiuMvn Under Blunjr

Of the countlesH nttractlorm Itidln
ofTcrn none are creator than lier rich
stories of myth and tradition. Ori-

ental scholars have unfolded for us
that Hindoo religion In a dim and
shadowy past contented ItHelf with
venerating boiiio of tmturc'fl more

phenonietm. Space, the starry
firmament and the light of day under
the poetic names of Ardltl, Vartinn and
Mltrn provided the sacred triad of
this archnlc worship; but with the
march of centuries there nunc an lidd-

ed roll of dollies of which Itrahma
himself was chief, nays the Iondon
Lady. According to some writers, his
two brothers, Vishnu and Shiva, were
equally powerful, the former as pre-
server of Itrahnm's creatloiiH, the lat-
ter as destroyer. Vishnu Is famous
for his countless melamorphospH nnd
appears In the sacred books under no
fewer than 1,000 different mimes. He
remains the most popular deity among
the Hindoos, who believe his final
metamorphosis thnt of n horse Is yet
to come. While nwalllng this Inst
chance ho Is thought to bo resting in
a sea of milk, with n serpent for his
pillow. The Hlver Ganges Is supposed
to Issue from his right foot.

The god Shiva also figures In Hindoo
mythology under 1,000 different names,
and is Invariably represented lu some
repellant form. Idols show him at one
time with live faces, at another with
three, eyes, while a third will represent

, him with n necklace of skulls, thick,
matted hair and a horn projecting from

' one of his temples. The great rock-cu- t

temple of the Island of Elephants Is
sacred to this god. Around the rain

, god of India have gathered countless
traditions, among which are those of
his constant conflicts with his thunder-
bolt, Vajar; Vaya, the wind god ;

Shushna, theparcher, and Alii, the con- -

I finer. The nun of this last named god
Is to confine and dry7 up the rivers nnd
seas. Much homage Is pa id to Indra
by tho other gods, according to the
Klg-Veda- s, he being head of the hear- -

en of the gods. He appears to hnve
drunk freely of soma, the nectar of the

j Hindoo deities.
J An Ideal light thnt the sacred writ-
ings would wish him to be viewed In
must fnll when one reads of the hymns
put In his mouth by the mystic scribes.
It Is a natural outcome of India's cli-

mate that Indra should enter largely
Into her scheme of legend. Just as
Apollo and Italdur, the Norse sun god,
provided so much mythical charm In
cooler regions, so does Indra In the
land of parching. plains and scorching
rays. A Hindoo bride Is not greeted
with pretty wishes that the sun should
light her path; the shimmering rain-
drop, Indra's precious gift, Is the bless-
ing Invoked on the head of the Indian
chlld-wlfe- .

Among the nrts that Indra Is sup-

posed to delight In are those of music
and dancing. The sacred iwoks relate
how hosts of beautiful damsels, called
Asparascn, fill his heavenly courts.
Tradition gives them a dwelling place
on earth as well as In heaven, their
olllce being to test the virtue of her-

mits In their solitude. It was hard on
these lovely beings that, should they
succeed In their arts, they should Im-

mediately be turned to pillars of stone.
It Is part of the ISrnlininn creed thnt
Sarasvatl, ISrahmn's wife, gave the
vlnn to mankind, the god Nareda show-the- nt

how It was played nnd teaching
them the sacred hymns that called
down the thrice-blesse- d rain nnd veiled
the blazing skies with cloud.

To the god Krishna music has a spe-

cial consecration, his traditional com-

panions on each being the gopls (shep-

herdesses), who drew gazelles after
them when they sang to the vlnas. All
sorts or pretty traditions gather round
this god In connection with music. Its
soothing virtues, however, did not over-- i

rule his ruder qualities, for he gloried
'In war and was guilty of many Indi-

vidual massacres. Ills warriors when
dying were always laid on arrows, dart
upward, In order to the last that they
should be goaded Into consciousness
and listen to long addresses from holy
men on the transmigration of souls.

I With the passing of the ages Ituddha
' appears on the scenes of Hindoo belief
and myth.

J Wliiillnp; u Wnlrli.
I "You wouldn't think," said a watch
maker to a New York Sun man, "that
It would make any difference whether
a watch Is wound up In the morning
or at night, hut It does make consider-
able difference.

"When a watch Is wound up at night,
coming out of a warm poeket, and laid
down or hung up In a cool place, tho
innlmipelug will contract by the cooling
olT of the metals, ltelng wound up
tightly all chance of contracting has
been shut off and tho spring Is bound
to break,

"jr. however, the watch Is wound up
In the morning, having partly run down
through the night, there Is room enough
left In tho barrel- - to contract. Anoth
er reason why it should he wound up
In the morning Is that tho spring will
then have more power and thus will
bo In a better condition to twist tho
disturbing movement of the hearer dur-
ing the daytime.

"lining generally In a horizontal po-

sition during the night and running
with less imwor. tho horizontal iHudtmu
In which tho balance runs more freed v,

will operate to maUe the lem th of tho
swing of the balance wheel iluvltn' Pu
night a" mvuiv as jHisslhlo tho anino iui
In the day tlmo."

Notice the .mile, of pity th it old urir-rle- d

folks nIiow wIkmi t'lev wPre Hie

eiithusliikii of the newly married'

iND SYSTEM PISOJ2'B2vHB33
Catarrh b not merely an inflammation of tbe tif sues of the head and

throat, as the r,y:3ptom8 cf ringing nobca in the ears, inuccun cropping back
Into the throat, continual hawking and spitting, etc., wottl Gcem to indi-

cate; it is a Hood disease in which the entire circulation and the greater
part of the r.ystcrn nrc involved. Catarrh is due to the presence of an excess
of uric acid in the blood. The Liver, Kidneys and iiowcls

parts of the system. These impurities in the blood irritate ana mnamo
the different membranes and tissues of the body, and the contracting
of a cold will start the cccrctions and other disgusting and disagreeable
oymptoms of Catarrh. As the blood goes to all parts cf the body the ca-

tarrhal poison aCcris nil parts of the system. The head has a tight,
feeling, nose continually stopped up, pains above the cyc3, slight lever
comes and gocj, the stomach is upset and the entire system disordered and

v t.s- - . Tl- - to r wnctl of
I I had Catarrh far ftiont.llftoisn at 4r pinrri. -t-a, snravS.
toen woraa. I trlod ovorytblnj washes, inhalations, c'.z. treatment

Vtti&tt fFX arni docs not reach the Ucod and can therefore
could eoo Uttio lzaprovomont do nothing more than temporarily relievo
Irom tho Crat bottle, and after Jicwf, 0f 4S trouble. To CUra

VChlu vranaixyoars ago, ana I an Catarrh permanently t ie blood muse pe

know thero ia nothintx on earth Qf all poisons, and at t.ic same time
od'tMnkaorl? t i. strengthened and built up. 17othingcqua 3

trinn T Af.
Xapoor Zilch.

PURELY VEGETABLE

of

of

symptom the is built up and vigorous
S. S. tones Tip the and as a

to the entire system. you suflcring tn
use of S. and us a statement of your case our will
pend you literature about and special adviCI

rithout charge, S. S. for sale first class stores.
71IE SWJFT CiO. GAm.

An Opinion.
quoted the poetic parson,

"are enows of
"I don't know," answered Mr. Slriu

Barker, "but It's no credit to the street
cleaning department that they aren't
lying precisely where they fell. Wash-

ington Star.

Const deml Ion.
"Do you expect people to believe the

reason you give for ndvanclng prices?"
"That Isn't the question," rejoined

Dustln Star. "They to appre-
ciate my courtesy In to
give any reason at all." Washington
Star.

Only One "BROMO QUININE."
That It LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
Jor the sicnature of K. W. GKOVE. Uied tbe
World ovar to Cure a Cold In Day. 2Sc.

Demonitratlne It.
"The financial strin-en- cy doesn't seem

to have affected you much," remarked
Dinguss, touching bim ten.

"No," answered Sbadbolt, reluctantly
handing it over, "and it doesn't seem to
bare tauebt me any gumption, either."

Ileredltr.
The baby was learning to walk.
"B'ess it. 'ittle heart I" exclaimed

fond "It waddles dess like iU
big papa, doesn't it?"

Lumbago.
This is really Rheumatism of the

muscles of the loins and is character
Ired by Eeere, at agonizing, pain
in the small of the the

Ecurcely a moment's rest,
while the ailment is nt its worst. It
can como from cold, exposure to draft,
fiom getting wet feet or wearing wf t or
damp clothing. It causes acute puffer-in- g,

and if allowed to become chronic,
it may disable the suffer-
er. Tho way to secure qulckefct ralief
is to redden tho ovor the painful
part by rubbing with a flesh bruh or
piece of flannel iag, and then apply St.
Jacobs Oil by gentle friction with the
hand.

No Slcn.
Sister I know Jack is In love with

me.
Brother What makes you think so?"
Sister His hand trembled when he

buttoned my glove for me this morn-
ing.

Brother Guess again. I was out
him last night" Clevelaud

Leader.

1 1 OUCH, OH

Uruitrn ArTurL'.im o

pruHtcp
Douglas

Cj. lor jjuip.
disease its" head, goes down to the very
bottom the trouble ar.d makes a complete
and lasting aire. removes every
particle'' the catarrhal poison from tho
blood, making this vital stream pure, fresh
and healthy. Then the inflamed mem-

branes begin to hed, the head is loosened
i nr.d snittiniT cease.

every disappears, constitution health
restored. S. also stomach digestion and acts
fine tonic If with Catarrh begin

write and physicians
Catarrh, give you medical

is all drug
SPECIFIC ATLAitTA.

"Where,'1
the yesteryear?"

ought
condescending

mother.

times
back, allowing

tufferer

permanently

ekin

with

Price 25c

MEN, WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN,
JJCT W. L. lloufjjwa muhen rnU soUmman' ta.OO iinif S3.BO ttlwaa

t.tnn tiny ot In ihmJtU wprM, hooauau ,Scy......... tho!i'miwit I,jtt. j
jjgjm aro of thnn unyshoes tho

L $4 and $5 Gill Edge Shops Cannot

O. O.

S. S.

are
S. S.

S. at

One

for

the

fat

W.

at

S.

Dead Invited 1o (lie nnno.net.
On the accession of a new emperoi

of China he goes In solemn state to
the Temple of Heaven in Peking and
formally announces to his Imperial pre-

decessors the new titles and dignities
which he has assumed. These ances-
tors are then dutifully Invited to th
banquet of commemoration, where seat,
are duly reserved for them.

'
PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.

PAZO OINTMENT It guaranteed to cure any
case of Itch'nu, Bl nd. jleedlng or Protruding
Piles in 6 to 14 d&ji or munc-- refunded. 50c

Physician1? In various parts of England
arc complaining that the competition of
departments of hospitals is ruinously un-

fair.

Mo flers will find Mrs. WlniloWs
By rup thj li si remedy to uso for their childraa
during ihu teething period.

ConxlMencj" In neform.
"Why wasn't Mrs. De Stnytbe-Pe- y

strr at the meeting to take steps to
suppress the gambling evil In big
cities?"

"She couldn't come. This Is the day
hor bridge whlst club meets, and she'i
always such a winner." Baltimore
American.

p St. V:tn Pance ana all Kcrvons Dt.easea
filo permanently cured by Dr. Kline's Orrat
NtrvH Restorer. Seid fur FHEE ?2 trial bottle and
treatise. Dr. It ILKlUe. Ld. 0U rch SL.rhlla.,Pa.

A Oreat Mnn'i Little l'leanantrr.
"Senator." said the "you

are quoted as ndvocating the abolition of
capital punishment. How about that?"

"Well." answered Snnator Lotsmun,
with a grin, "don't you think capital ha
been punished about enough?"

How's This?
Wo ofTorOne Hundred Dollars Reward foran

cftio of Oman U tnct cannot bo cured by Ua.I'i
Catarrh Cute

F. J. CHENEY i CO., Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have kmwn F.i J,

Cheney for the lat 15 j cars, and believe him,
perfectly honorable in ai. bultness transaction,
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made br fn arm.

WALDISG, KIN NAN A MARVIN,
Wholesale PrngtrisU, Toledo.O

nail's Cntarrah Cttro Is ikon imcrna'ly, act-
ing directly upon the blood anl raucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent freo.
Price 75 eonts per bottle. Bold by all DrugEUUv

Take liaU's Family Fills for Constipation.

Open Alluded.
"Uncle George, do you believe Mar. hi

inhabited?"
"Sometimes I do, my boy, and some-

times I don't. It depends altogether on
which one oL the monthly magazines I
happen to be reading at tbe -

MY BACK

and 50c
I

kf
iSiAX

Bo Equalled At Any

Niiti.lltutf..
1IIIU,

NEURALGIA. STITCHES, LAMENESS, CRAMP
TWINGES. TWITCHES FROM WET OR DAMP
ALL BRUISES, SPRAINS, A WRENCH OR TWIST
THIS SOVEREIGN REM EDY TH EY CAN'T RESIST

MeW u Va ftfr S F Tray V3J' bj

'wlwlrrW,KSTOWBmiTO3rTfl! J

SHOES AT ALL
pmrEs. ron Evcnv

BOYS,

$2,611.
hor munufusttirar

halit

woi'lii to.ifay,

Boothia

correspondent,

time."

other
Ptlce55

h I'Jr'.r. Vvt u " '' ' l "'' t'nnml on holism. Tnke SnSoi'i .iX?l." . r '"v'frw''w. SUoes uiJtr,l irom inrlorr to anr put of th wotM.
J


